The 7th Annual

NEW YORK

COLON CANCER CHALLENGE

Sunday, March 28, 2010

Central Park, New York
First Place Female Student in 4 mile race – Rachel Maciasz
First Place Male Student in 4 mile race – Elvedin Lkovic
First Place Female Employee in 4 mile race – Elba Valentin
First Place Male Employee in 4 mile race – Tony Parker
First Place Male Student in 15K race – Michaelangelo Fourtes
First Place Female Student in 15K race – Kinjal Parikh
First Place Male Employee in 15K race – Dr. Riccardo Bianchi
BEAT CANCER
DON'T BE A CHUMP...
CHECK YOUR RUMP
Michael Urban (son of Dr. William Urban and Lauren Gabelman Urban) was honored at a luncheon at SUNY Downstate Medical Center where he received an award from University President LaRosa for raising close to $2,900 and for running 4 miles for the Colon Cancer Challenge!

He was the only child running on the SUNY Downstate team.